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Abstract

Background: Laryngotracheal stenosis is a major cause of airway obstruction in pediatric age. The correction of
such abnormality still remains a challenge, both because of anatomical issues in childhood and also due to the
difficulty in having properly trained professionals and adequate hospital facilities. As treatment, many different
surgical techniques are offered ranging from endoscopic and less invasive procedures to open surgeries, such as
laryngotracheal reconstruction and cricotracheal resection. The treatment for complex laryngotracheal stenosis is
considered successful when we have decannulation or resolution of respiratory failure with release from intensive
care unit. Eighteen patients who were monitored at the pediatric otorhinolaryngology service between 2016 and
2019 were diagnosed with complex stenosis, with the collection of demographic data, comorbidities, degree of
initial stenosis, post-treatment aspect, and whether or not decannulation occurred.

Results: Of the eighteen cases, three had congenital stenosis, fourteen had acquired stenosis, and one had mixed
stenosis. Ages ranged from 4months old to 15 years old. Six (33.3%) underwent endoscopic dilation procedures
only, six (33.3%) underwent laryngotracheoplasty, and five (27.7%) cricotracheal resections. One patient underwent a
slide tracheoplasty. Seven patients (38.8%) had to undergo more than one type of procedure to improve stenosis.
Out of the eighteen patients, three of them were never tracheostomized. Of the remaining fifteen patients,
fourteen (93.3%) were decannulated.

Conclusions: The success rate in decannulation or the resolution of respiratory failure with discharge from the ICU,
after the procedures for correcting stenosis in childhood in our service, was 94.4%.
Background
Laryngotracheal stenosis (LTS) is one of the main
causes of airway obstruction in the pediatric age
range [1]. Since the improvement of neonatal and
pediatric intensive care units (ICUs), acquired sub-
glottic stenosis has come to be considered as the
most common form of LTS, with 90% being related
to endotracheal intubation [2], while congenital sten-
osis would be present in 5% of patients [1].
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Correcting such abnormality remains a challenge, both
due to the anatomical issue in childhood and the diffi-
culty in forming trained staff, as well as adequate hos-
pital facilities. Experienced professionals of different
specialties are needed to work with pediatric airway [3].
As far as treatments are concerned, there are sev-

eral surgical techniques offered, chosen according to
the obstruction characteristic of each patient. There
are classifications to assist in defining the degree and
location of each type of stenosis. The Myer-Cotton
(MC) classification is one of them and is used to de-
fine the degree of subglottic stenosis (SGS). It varies
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from I to IV according to severity [1, 4]. In laryngeal
web (LW), the degree of stenosis is defined through
Cohen’s classification, which varies from I to IV. Pos-
terior glottic stenosis is differentiated by the Bogda-
sarian classification, divided into four types [4].
Most patients with complex stenosis already live with

tracheostomy and expect success in the correction so
decannulation can occur, which is also a goal shared by
the assistant team, although it is not always achieved
due to several causes, including failure in surgical cor-
rection and comorbidities of each patient [3–5].
The objective of this work was to describe the experi-

ence and success rate of a team specialized in pediatric
airways in decannulation and/or resolution of respiratory
failure in a group of children with complex LTS dis-
charged from the ICU.
Methods
Survey of complex cases of LTS operated by the same
team specialized in pediatric airways, in a tertiary univer-
sity hospital, in the period from 2016 to 2019, approved
by the institution’s ethics committee under the number
32091014.6.1001.5078. This team consisted of an ENT
with training in pediatric ENT and focus on pediatric
airways, a thoracic surgeon, and intensivists. All patients
came from the service’s outpatient clinic, a reference in
the region for monitoring tracheostomized children, or
from the ICUs upon request for advice.
Children and adolescents with complex stenosis were

included: glottic, subglottic, transglottic and tracheal,
congenital, and/or acquired. In the literature, the defin-
ition of acute or chronic acquired stenosis is not clear.
Here, all stenosis with less than 30 days of evolution
were excluded, but we included those patients between
30 and 90 days, which, according to the classification
adopted, are not considered acute [6]. Most patients re-
quired tracheostomy or ventilatory support since birth
or after an event that caused the stenosis.
Patients who did not agree to participate, who had

acute stenosis, patients without complex stenosis (grade
I or grade II), and those who missed follow-ups or who
did not have post-operative follow-ups after at least 6
months, were excluded.
All cases were submitted to flexible and rigid endo-

scopic examination, performed by the same team, for
proper diagnosis. Complex stenosis was defined as fol-
lows: grades III and IV MC, III and IV by Cohen, and III
and IV by Bogdasarian, which usually have a classic indi-
cation for correction through open surgery [4].
Demographic data, comorbidities, and cause of sten-

osis were also collected: whether congenital or acquired.
Imaging was requested only in the case of tracheal sten-
osis, to rule out the possibility of extrinsic compression.
After this initial assessment and diagnosis, the best tech-
nique for correction was defined according to the changes
of each patient. Among the techniques adopted we had
the endoscopic ones: balloon dilation, associated or not
with sickle knife incisions and local corticoid infiltration
for acquired subglottic stenosis only, and open techniques:
laryngotracheoplasty (LTP) with costal grafts, cricotra-
cheal resection (PCTR), extended cricotracheal resection
(E-PCTR), and slide tracheoplasty. Many times, the same
patient needed more than one type of procedure.
The routine of this team, except in cases of congenital

and grade IV stenosis, is to initially perform an endo-
scopic dilation procedure, even in cases that will nor-
mally require open surgery. However, dilation is only
performed a maximum of four to five times, and when
there is an improvement after the procedure.
The routine of the service is to perform the proce-

dures in one and a half or double stage, the first of
which consists of maintaining the tracheostomy in
addition to the nasotracheal tube after surgery. Thus,
the tube acts as a mold and for ventilation while the
tracheostomy is occluded and works as an alternative
safety airway. The tracheostomy is maintained in double
stage, the child is ventilated through it in the post-
operative period, and a laryngeal mold is used, which
can be a piece of a Montgomery, a LT-mold®, or some-
thing that works as stent and later removed by endos-
copy. Unfortunately, the LT-Mold® is currently not
commercially available.
After surgery, the children were followed endoscopic-

ally until they were decannulated. In case the child could
not be decannulated, another complementary procedure
was indicated to correct the stenosis, being chosen
individually.
Decannulation was considered a surgical success in

this work. In patients without tracheostomy, success was
determined by the absence of respiratory failure and dis-
charge from the ICU. We emphasize that surgical suc-
cess is not characterized by the total correction of
laryngotracheal defects.

Results
Eighteen children were selected for the study, eight fe-
males and 10 males, represented in Table 1; three of
them had congenital stenosis: a complete tracheal ring
and two laryngeal webs. One had mixed stenosis, and
the other 14 had acquired stenosis, 13 of them caused
after endotracheal intubation and one after surgery for
excision of laryngeal papillomatosis.
Of the total number of patients, seven (38.8%) with ac-

quired stenosis underwent endoscopic procedures (bal-
loon dilation) as the first option for treatment. In this
group, two had non-acute stenosis, but between 30 and
90 days of evolution, and were not tracheostomized



Table 1 Patients with complex laryngotracheal stenosis

Patients Age
and sex

Stenosis type First procedure Second
procedure

Third
procedure

Post procedure
stenosis

Decanulation

1 3 years,
F

Laryngeal web III LTP A No residual Yes

2 2 years,
M

Laryngeal web IV LTP AP Posterior synechiae Yes

3 4
months,
F

Complete tracheal ring (long
segment)

Slide tracheoplasty 1 dilation LTP A No residual Without
tracheostomy

4 4 years,
M

Subglottic stenosis III 5 dilations + SKI+ CI Subglottic stenosis
I

Yes

5 4
months,
F

Subglottic stenosis III 1 dilation No residual Without
tracheostomy

6 2 years,
M

Subglottic stenosis III 3 dilations + SKI + CI Subglottic stenosis
I

Yes

7 13 years,
M

Subglottic stenosis III 1 dilations + SKI + CI Subglottic stenosis
I

Yes

8 1 year,
M

Subglottic stenosis III 1 dilations +SKI Subglottic stenosis
I

Yes

9 13 years,
F

Subglottic stenosis IV PCTR 3 dilations Subglottic stenosis
I

Yes

10 4 years,
M

Subglottic stenosis IV PCTR 1 dilation Subglottic stenosis
I

Yes

11 3 years,
M

Subglottic stenosis III + glottic
posterior (transglottic)

LTP AP Endoscopic
LTP P

No residual Yes

12 2 years,
F

Subglottic stenosis III + glottic
posterior (transglottic)

6 dilations and
interarythenoid incision

LTP P 1 dilation No residual Yes

13 3 years,
M

Subglottic stenosis III + glottic
posterior (transglottic)

E-PCTR No residual Yes

14 8
months,
M

Subglottic stenosis III + low
mobility vocal folds

3 dilations + SKI + CI No residual Without
tracheostomy

15 5 years,
M

Subglottic stenosis IV + glottic
posterior (transglottic)

E-PCTR posterior graft 1 dilation No residual No

16 2 years,
F

Subglottic stenosis IV + glottic
posterior (transglottic)

E-PCTR No residual Yes

17 7 years,
F

Posterior glottic stenosis LTP P No residual Yes

18 15 years,
F

Posterior glottic stenosis Endoscopic LTP P 1 dilation Posterior scar in left
vocal fold

Yes

F female, M male, LTP A laringotracheoplasty with anterior graft, LTP P laringotracheoplasty with posterior graft, LTP AP laringotracheoplasty with anterior and
posterior grafts, PCTR partial cricotracheal reconstruction, E-PCTR extended partial cricotracheal reconstruction, SKI sickle knife incisions, CI corticoid infiltration
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(patients 5 and 14) and the others had chronic stenosis.
Among the seven patients, one had a later indication for
LTP with posterior costal graft, and a new dilation—pa-
tient 12. Among the other 11 patients, five (27.7%)
underwent LTP and five (27.7%) had PCTR as first pro-
cedure. One of the patients underwent a slide tracheo-
plasty as first procedure because she had a complete
long segment tracheal ring.
Among the five patients with isolated grade III MC

SGS (Table 1, patients 4–8), all of them underwent only
balloon dilations, four were associated with sickle knife
incisions and three were also injected with
corticosteroids. None of these patients required open in-
terventions to correct the stenosis, with success in
decannulation in 100% of cases. Three patients had SGS
MC III associated with posterior glottic stenosis (pa-
tients 11-13), and in these cases open procedures were
indicated—LTP with costal grafts or extended PCTR—
associated or not with dilations before or after open sur-
gery. In the case of patient 11, an endoscopic LTP was
also performed to position a new posterior costal graft
after the first graft was lost due to local infection. In the
case with SGS MC III associated with reduced vocal fold
mobility (patient 14), balloon dilations associated with
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sickle knife incisions and corticosteroid infiltration were
sufficient to resolve the stenosis.
Four patients had grade IV MC SGS and in two the

stenosis extended to the posterior glottic region. In all
cases, PCTR was performed, and in cases of transglottic
strictures, the extended technique was chosen. In three
cases, balloon dilation was required after an open pro-
cedure. The only case in which decannulation did not
occur was that of patient 15: transglottic stenosis, who
underwent extended PCTR, associated with post-
operative dilation, but he had many comorbidities.
Two patients had posterior glottic stenosis, one caused

by previous surgical trauma and the other by prolonged
endotracheal intubation. These patients underwent LTP
with a posterior costal graft, which for the first patient it
was enough. In the second case, LTP was performed
endoscopically, and subsequent balloon dilation was re-
quired, with resolution of the condition.
Two other patients had laryngeal web, that is, congenital

conditions, with patient 1 having type III (Fig. 1a). He
underwent LTP with an anterior costal graft, without the
need for other procedures. The other patient had type IV
and went through LTP with anterior and posterior costal
grafts, without the need for further corrections. The two
patients kept the LT-mold® in for about 6 weeks.
Patient 3, diagnosed with a complete tracheal ring

(long segment), also had laryngomalacia, with no other
comorbidity or alterations of large vessels, confirmed by
CT angiography. For this patient, tracheostomy was con-
traindicated and a slide tracheoplasty was done. In the
procedure, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation
(ECMO) was required, and teams of thoracic and cardiac
Fig. 1 Laryngotracheal stenosis before and after procedures. a, b (Patient 1
c, d (Patient 11) Subglottic stenosis MC III + glottic posterior (transglottic);
stenosis MC III + glottic posterior (transglottic); after procedure, absence of
posterior (transglottic); after procedure, absence of residual stenosis
surgery were mobilized, in addition to the otolaryngol-
ogy and neonatal ICU team. Subsequently, we performed
balloon dilation, as she presented stenosis in the prox-
imal trachea (upper suture region), which did not re-
spond after two dilations, and then LTP with an anterior
costal graft was indicated to increase the caliber in this
narrowed region of the proximal trachea, which was suc-
cessful in the post-operative period and as a result, the
patient was discharged from the hospital.
Seven out of 18 patients (38.8%) needed to perform

more than one type of procedure to obtain satisfactory
results for the correction of LTS. These procedures
ranged from open surgeries to balloon dilations, the lat-
ter being the most performed as complementation of
open surgery post-operative period.
Of the total number of patients, only three were never

tracheostomized: patients 3, 5, and 14. One of them had
a long segment tracheal ring—congenital malforma-
tion—and two of them had acquired grade III stenosis
and were less than 4 months old. All of them showed
improvement in respiratory failure after treatment and
were discharged. Among the remaining 15 patients, 14
(93.3%) were decannulated, and one decannulation was
unsuccessful. This patient had such difficulty due to dys-
phagia and is still being followed up as an outpatient.

Discussion
The correction of LTS remains a challenge, especially in
the pediatric population. Due to the lack of trained staff
for early recognition and treatment of this stenosis, often
the only management that the patient receives is the
making of the tracheostomy. It is estimated, according
) Laryngeal web type III; after procedure, absence of residual stenosis.
after procedure, absence of residual stenosis. e, f (Patient 13) Subglottic
residual stenosis. g, h (Patient 16) Subglottic stenosis MC IV + glottic
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to the international literature, that 0.5–2% of children
submitted to intubation and mechanical ventilation in
the ICU evolves to tracheostomy [7]. In addition to not
treating the cause of the stenosis, the tracheostomy ends
up generating changes in the family dynamics and redu-
cing the quality of life of the patient and family [7].
Moreover, it can evolve into complications such as sten-
osis, suprastomal collapse, granulomas, cannula obstruc-
tion, and even death, especially outside a hospital setting
[4, 7]. Thus, the ideal course of action would be that in
ICU settings, after two extubation failures, an airway en-
doscopy should be performed and a diagnosis made be-
fore a tracheostomy, or as soon as possible, according to
Avelino et al. [7].
Among methods for treatment of stenosis, we have

those performed by endoscopy, more common since the
1960s [8], including the technique of dilation with vascu-
lar balloons (balloon laryngoplasty), first described by
Durden and Sobol, in 2007 [9], which was then popular-
ized, showing good results, even in cases of acquired
complex stenosis [10]. In some cases, balloon laryngo-
plasty prevents tracheostomy, especially in younger chil-
dren, reaching a rate of 100% resolution of the stenosis
[11, 12]. It has the advantage of applying force radially,
reducing glottic trauma and the chance of restenosis,
and therefore, reducing complications [13]. However,
there are still no studies comparing the different types of
dilation, and consequently, the superiority of the use of
the balloon in relation to candles, tubes, or others [14]
cannot be asserted.
Compared to open procedures, endoscopic dilations

have less morbidity, but sometimes, multiple procedures
are necessary [9]. Endoscopic balloon dilation has the
possibility to reduce the need for open surgery by up to
80% in cases of SGS [13]. Previous studies have shown a
39% success rate in cases of chronic stenosis treated with
balloon dilation, as described by Avelino et.al [6].. In this
study, unlike our previous study, we had a success rate
of 80% in cases of dilation as an initial procedure for
chronic stenosis. These patients had acquired grade III
stenosis (MC III), except for patient 12, who had ac-
quired transglottic stenosis, which was exactly what led
him to an open procedure. In case 12, a previous dila-
tion was performed, as this could positively interfere, fa-
cilitating the open approach [10]. The degree of stenosis
and the characteristics of the scar tissue can interfere in
the result [6]. In cases 5 and 14, non-tracheostomized
patients, in which the stenosis was treated with balloon
dilation during an earlier phase, between 30 and 90 days,
the success was 100%, corroborating with the results of
other studies [6, 11, 12]. In most cases, sickle knife inci-
sions and intralesional corticosteroids were associated.
In cases of congenital stenosis, in which LTS is usually
confirmed due to a reduction in the caliber of cartilage
structures or other structural changes, dilation is not indi-
cated and may even worsen the initial stenosis, with open
surgery being indicated in these cases [15]. An open ap-
proach is not contraindicated as the recommendation for
dilation as the initial treatment for stenosis, even the most
complex ones. It is complementary, in case the first one
does not yield the expected outcome [6, 9].
LTP with anterior graft has a success rate in the litera-

ture that exceeds 90% [16], and today it is mainly the
one performed in patients with a lower degree of sten-
osis or patients who have failed endoscopic treatment or
who have suprastomal collapse [13], but we did not in-
clude this less complex stenosis in this study. LTP with
posterior graft is indicated in patients with more severe
SGS, in posterior glottic stenosis, and in the reduction of
vocal fold mobility [13]. In our cases, LTP with posterior
graft was performed in children who had associated glot-
tic alteration, and decannulation was successful in 100%
of cases.
Two patients underwent LTP with anterior and poster-

ior grafts. Patient 2 had LW type IV and decannulation
was successful, despite maintaining a small anterior syne-
chiae. Patient 11 had acquired transglottic (Fig. 1c) sten-
osis and in addition to this open procedure, he had a new
LTP with posterior costal graft, performed by endoscopy,
after loss of the first posterior graft due to an infection
seven days after the operation. In this case, the patient had
a successful decannulation after the second procedure. In
the first patient (patient 2), we used the LT-mold®, like in
the other case of LW. It followed the principles of mucosal
approximation after cartilage remodeling and atraumatic
stenting and this might have accounted for less scarring
and favorable voice results [17].
Another method is PCTR, in which the stenosis seg-

ment is removed and airway reconstruction is performed
[13, 18]. This procedure is more challenging than LTP
and has the double risk of injuring the recurrent laryn-
geal nerves (RNLs) or that of anastomotic dehiscence.
On the other hand, this approach minimizes the prob-
lems of wound-healing encountered with costal cartilage
grafts and stenting in LTP. When PCTR is combined
with an additional open airway procedure, it is referred
to as an extended PCTR. This procedure is suggested for
patients presenting LTS with glottic involvement. Glottic
involvement may present itself as posterior glottic sten-
osis with possible cricoarytenoid joint fixation, cicatricial
fusion of the vocal cords, and transglottic cicatricial
stenosis, or as a completely distorted larynx due to pre-
vious failed Laryngotracheal reconstructions (LTRs). E-
PCTR consists of a posterior cricoid split with costal
cartilage graft, resection of subglottic stenosis, and stent-
ing for 4–6 weeks. PCTR was chosen for two patients
and E-PCTR in three cases. In PCTR patients, we had
100% decannulation, while in E-PCTR, we obtained



Table 2 Associated comorbidities

Patient 2 Genetic syndrome

Patient 8 Extreme prematurity + gastrostomy + neuropsychomotor delay

Patient 13 Cardiopathy

Patient 14 Pneumopathy—stenosis after pneumonia

Patient 15 Cardiopathy + cleft lip + triangular epiglottis + supernumerary bronchus

Patient 16 Developmental delay after meningoencephalitis
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successful decannulation in two of three patients (66%).
In a series published by Monnier [18], the rate of decan-
nulation was 100% in cases that underwent PCTR and
90% for those who underwent E-PCTR. In case 15,
decannulation was not possible, he was an extremely
premature baby and had neurologic impairment. This
patient after E-PCTR, despite the recovery of the laryn-
geal lumen, maintained dysphagia with videodegluto-
gram showing aspiration, so the cannula was kept to
avoid it. He maintains a 3.5-mm tracheostomy cannula
and a speech valve to compensate for dysphagia, but the
gastrostomy has been removed and he continues with
speech therapy, and his voice has improved
considerably.
Some factors are already recognized as difficult to

decannulation, namely, degree of stenosis: complex
stenosis would have less chance of decannulation
[19]; if the procedure is done in single stage, hybrid
(one and a half) or in double stages: it is known that
procedures done in single stage have a better rate of
decannulation. However, Smith et al. [20] demon-
strated that the success rate in procedures performed
in a hybrid way is close to those performed in a sin-
gle stage. In this study, the patients underwent the
procedures in double stages or in one and a half
stage, though double stages were more commonly
performed. The only non-decannulated patient had a
procedure performed in double stages. Another factor
is the presence and type of comorbidities. Schweiger
et al. [5] demonstrated in a recent study that neuro-
logical and pulmonary comorbidities led to a lower
chance of decannulation, as well as the presence of
several comorbidities in the same patient [5]. Accord-
ing to Monnier [4], the association between comor-
bidities and the degree of glottic dysfunction in SGS
leads to a worse prognosis after PCTR: if the patient
has only SGS, MC grades III and IV, the decannula-
tion rate is 97%. If the stenosis is associated with co-
morbidities or glottic involvement, it drops to 93%
and 89%, respectively. In cases of SGS with glottic in-
volvement and comorbidities, the decannulation rate
drops to 64% [4]. Among the 18 patients in this
study, 33.3% had some comorbidity, as shown in
Table 2. The only non-decannulated patient has a
history of extreme prematurity, delayed neuropsycho-
motor development, and gastrostomy.
The series of cases presented shows the experience of

a tertiary university hospital, which despite having skilled
surgeons in managing airways, difficulties inherent to
the public health system for the monitoring and treat-
ment of LTS can arise, causing improvements in the
quality of life of the child and his family to be post-
poned. In spite of it all, our success rate for decannula-
tion was 93.3%, and if associated with resolution of
respiratory failure and discharge from the ICU, the final
resolution was 94.4%, above that described in the litera-
ture: 86%, according to Maunsell et al. [3], and 88% ac-
cording to Fiz et al. [1]. We believe that our high
success rate may be related to a lower rate of comorbidi-
ties in the selected children, and when they were
present, they were less severe. None of the patients had
severe neurological or pulmonary changes, but in our
opinion, these factors should always be considered in re-
lation to the expectation of surgical success.
Our study demonstrates a good feasibility in perform-

ing complex surgeries, even with all the difficulties of
our public health system, besides reinforcing that some-
times carrying out procedures in one and a half and/or
double stages is reassuring to the entire team involved,
especially in the post-operative periods in the ICUs. This
was not a factor that limited our surgical success. Single
stage surgeries, which are widely recommended in first
world countries, could even put our patients at greater
risk, given the Brazilian reality, with fewer professionals
involved in the care of patients in the ICUs.
Conclusions
Our study showed a 94.4% success rate in decannulation
or resolution of respiratory failure, after surgical treat-
ment of complexes LTS, rates slightly higher than other
studies, probably due to the profile of few comorbidities
in these children.
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